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Condition
excellenl

X good
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X original site

moved clale

Des'-,ibe the present and original {il kneiwn} physieal Bppearance
The Andrew Thomas House is located on the northeast corner of West Main (tnOiana State
Road 2lB) and Monroe Streets in the center of the orig'inal piat of the Town of Camden,
The house faces south on lrlest Mai n Street.

The Thorlas House, bu'ilt in lBft/ is transjtjonal with elements of the Greek Rev

Italianate styles. It is a clefached, two and one-half story common bond brick
with a three-bay front facade and a flat roof. Roughly rectangular t'n p1an, jt
inately 27 l/2 ieet wjde and 65 {'r',--{. in length. The house is composed of a nai
rear extension, and a frame ad,lition (Photo 1).

0n the south side is a wood, one-slory porch whjch extends the width of the facade (Photo
2). This porch has square, carved posts with molded capitals. Running between these is
a balustrade conrposed of molded railings, and spindles. The balustrade is be'lieved to
hrve been installed sometime after the house uras built, as a drawjng in the 1874 County At'
sho'rrs the porch wi thout i t. The posts pupport an entabl ature rvi th denti'l s and a mol ded

box cornice. Three curved, limestone steps lead up to the porch and front door in the
east bay of the facade.

The door openi ng has a wl de wood surround, rectangu'lar transom, and 'is surincunted by a

stone I jntel . itre door, itself , is a paneled wccden door wjth a 'large g'!azed area in the
upper half. There js also a wood screen door. First story facade windows are ta"l1, ex-
tbnOing nearly to the floor of the porch, and have white sandstone lintels. Both first
and second story windows are cjouble-hung with one light in each sash, and have dressed
stone s'il I s.

Srcopd story wind'1vs have rnolded entablature heads. Attic wjndows are smalI and rectangu'
lar r^rith two l ights jn each sash. These are located 'in the frieze whjch is defined by a

molded, whjte sln,Jstone band under the r.rindows. The entablature has dentils and a

molded irox corn'ice.

The gest side of the main block is two bays rvide, and has wjndows the same'in design as

those on the facade, except that the first story window in the south bay has a. head like
the second story windows,'instead of a plain lintel (Photo 3). A'lso, the north bay has

a three-sided, bne story bay with a wjndow on each sjde. Tht,,se are the same as the fjrst
story f.rcade windo*s. itre bay has a dentiled cornjce. The east side of the house js
very:i,rrjlar to the ulest side.

The entablature described on the facade extends around the east and vlest sides of the
main block. The molded box cornice and dentils continue on the rear of this part of the

house. In the west bay of the rear (north side) of the main block'is a paneled, tran-
somed door on the fjrsi story and a w'indow in the style of other secQnd story w'indows

;;;;; iFioto:i. The door opens onto a wood porch identical in design to the one on the

facade except that it is wjthout a balustrade. This porch also abuts the west side of
the brick rear wing. There js a door on this sjde of the wing which opens ontr: tlie porch.
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The wing extends from the two easternmost bays of the rear of the ma.in block (photo 4).
The south part of_the brick wing is two storles high. The north part of the brick wjng isone story high. The wing has windows and doors and ornamentation in the style of the
main block except, because it is not as ta11, it has no fpieze or attic ligfits. Therejs a frame, rectangular-windowed, one story bay with a dentiled cornice on the east s.ideof the one story part of the wing, and a one sioryframeaddition with a molded box cor-n'ice at the rear of the wing. The entire brjck pbrtion of the house has a rough stonefoundation and a smooth, white sandstone water tiOle. There'is a full basemeni underthe house.

Alteratjons to the house jnclude the addition of a fire escape chute on the west side ofthe mai n bl ock ( I 96] ) . The house was sandbl asted in I 976.

Interjor woodwork, whjch includes molded architraves and base mold'ings, paneled doors, and
many of the original-paneled and louvered shutters, is in place. A 6nie open, curved
staircase js now enclosed but its carved, molded strjnger is stjll partialiy exposed
(Photos 7-l 0) .



I. Signif icance
Period

prehisloric
1 400* 1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799

X lBoo-1899
1 900-

Specific dales

Areas of Significance--Check and justify below
archeology-prehistoric community planning
arc heo logy- h islor ic con servat ion
agricullure economics

X architecture education
art engineering
commerce exploration setilement
communications industry

Invenlton

I 869 Builder Architect Un knOWn

landscape architecture religion
law Science
lilerature sculplure
military social,
music humanitarian
philosophy . theater
polilics government transporlation

other (specify)

Stalement of SiEnificance (in one paragraphf

The Andrew J. Thomas House is signifjcant for its architecture. gne of the most imposingbuildings of Canrden, it has a high degree of integrity and is perhaps the best exampleof its style in the city. It is des.ignated "outsianding" by the Indiana Historic Sitesand Structures Iilventory

The Thomas House js on the site of one of the first five houses of Camden (by lg37).Later, that house, d log cabin, became the first store in town.

In .l869, the present house was constructed for Andrerv J. Thomas, a banker and graindealer. Thomas was a Jackson Township Trustee from lE66 to lg6g and a founder of the
Camden Bank.

The house was purchased in .|876 
by phil

ceeded Thomas'in the banking and grajn
the house until his death in l9ZZ.

ip Ray, a lawyer, after Thomas, death. Ray suc_
bus'iness and married Thomas, widow. Ray lived .in

The Camden ltlethodist,Episcopal Church bgugh! the house in l9Z5 for use as a parsonage.
Jt ._!y1'lding was used for a short time in-the late 'l940's for a'municjpal offic; buitding.In .]949 it was converted to a nursing home, t^lhjch use rr,ras discontjnued in 1968.

In .|969 the trustees of the Camden-Jackson Township Public Library bought the building,whjch is now a community library. Some hjstorical artifacti iru itso iisplayed in thebuilding.
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Verbal boundary dese ription and justification
The nominated property occupies the south
Town of Camden, Indiana, and is roughly 87
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The evaluated signilicance of this g;rope rty wilhin the state is
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As the designated St;'rie Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic p,-erervation
665)' lhereby nominaie this prcp;r,iy for inclusion in the National Register and ceriify ilrat il
according to the criteria anrl pr+ceJlires set forih by the Natiorbl park service.
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